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As cases of COVID-19 begin to show up in our community and based on our President's shelter-in-place extension 

to April 30th, we want to update you on what that looks like as to FCC's ministry and mission. 

 

WORSHIP SERVICES 

We will continue to live stream our weekend worship service each Sunday at 9:30 a.m. on the following sites: 

• Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/FCCSalem 

• YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyxOSYc8no1Eg1aYDWw-d2w 

CDs or DVDs of each worship service are available upon request. 

  

STUDENT MINISTRY 

Our Student Minister, Logan West, will continue to connect with students by live streaming through YouTube Live. 

If any student would like to view and/or participate in these streams, please follow these instructions: 

1)  Go to https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4lmk5Y4esJgK07V4hxam4A 

2)  Subscribe to the channel 

3)  Click the bell icon.  

 

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY 

Children Minister, Jesse Brinkley, will continue to provide resources each week, on FCC's Facebook page, for     

parents to lead their kids in worship and study. Additional links are also provided to supplement "church at home." 

 

NEEDS 

Your FCC leaders want to be sensitive to the impact that the COVID-19 virus might have on your life. If you have a 

need or if you know of someone who has a need as a result of this health crisis, please contact us at (618) 548-0867 

or email us at covid19@fccsalem.net. 

 

EASTER EGG HUNT 

Our Eggstravaganza will be rescheduled for a date TBA. 

 

EASTER LOVE OFFERING 

Due to the current circumstances, we will not to have an Easter Love Offering this year. Rest assured that FCC is 

committed to continue our regular support of our missionaries and missions.  
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12 - Kendall Zimmermann 

14 - Ainsley Vick 

14 - Nancy Cone 

15 - David Gaston 

16 - Dakota McDaneld 

16 - Erika Schumpert 

17 - Sandy Martin 

17 - Walker Towal 

18 - Shirley Coffey 

19 - Brady Crane 

19 - Jane Baldridge 

20 - Beckham Detmer 

20 - Julie Bredar 

21 - Micah Puricelli 

22 - Hannah Smith 

22 - Saundra Banning 

2 - Mike Schwartz 

2 - Mike Shaw 

3 - Evan King 

3 - Kelly Middleton 

4 - Halle Dasch 

4 - Kori Arnold 

4 - Sonya Arnold 

5 - Izac Holsapple 

5 - Kenzie Martin 

6 - Dylan Heinzmann 

8 - Shannon Kell 

8 - Zeke Tackitt 

9 - Lois Malan 

10 - Jeff Baldridge 

10 - Mark Baldridge 

12 - Brenda Craig 

April Birthdays 

23 - Carrie Gabbard 

23 - Cyndee Harness 

23 - Kathy Russell 

25 - Nola Petersen 

25 - Olivia Holsapple 

26 - Belinda Alvis 

27 - Amy Stroud 

27 - Gabriella Pineda 

28 - Micah Snyder 

28 - Tim Alvis 

29 - Doug Arnold 

29 - Iris Arnold 

30 - Angela Kell 

30 - Teesha Wildman 

April Anniversaries 

11 - Jeff & Sheri Molenhour 

13 - Tony & Delyn Stanley 

13 - Mike & Linda Malan 

19 - Carl & Donna Charlton 

19 - Ivan & Trisha Mosbarger 

30 - Wyett & Virginia Colclasure 

FCC’s Student Minister, Logan West (left), and Children Minister, Jesse Brinkley, along with   

Intern Levi Farar (right) are utilizing technology to connect with their students. 

Please be in prayer about whom God is calling to serve our 

FCC family as elders and deacons. 

Elders oversee and shepherd the church. They are responsi-

ble for the spiritual health of the church. Deacons lead and 

serve in various ministries and to meet the immediate and 

long-term needs of our FCC family. 

Nomination forms will be sent after Easter. This year, you 

will also have the option of filling out a nomination form 

online. 



Ashley Ambuehl – USNS Cesar Chavez 

Jim Blair – Fort Bliss 

Tyler Blair – Fort Benning 

Aaron Bolton  

Kyle Crompton – Scott AFB 

Seth Crum (cousin of Tobi Sexton) 

Dustin Friedrich – Fort Wheeler 

Kerry Gabbard – National Guard 

David Gaston – Scott AFB 

Jordan Jones – Iraq 

Matt Krupp – Lexington 

Drew Pokojski (cousin of M&L Eddy) 

Jonah Richards – Fort Bragg 

David Schwartz II – Navy 

Cody Seiler – Malmstrom AFB 

Ciara Sexton – California 

Luke Sexton - RTC Great Lakes 

John Tierney WO – Iraq 

John David Williams – Fort Lewis 

Serving Our Country 

DeAnna Clark 

Mark Baldridge 

Doris Baldridge 

Danee Wiggins 

Fred Bisel (brother of D Lamb & G Beaty) 

Lisa Pemberton (SIL of Joe Pemberton) 

Debbie Harvey (daughter of Barbara Ball) 

David Williams (son of Barb Williams) 

Stan Rollinson (father of DeAnna Clark) 

Evan Hughes 

Les Horst (father of Melynda Frederick) 

Jennifer Clark 

Nancy Russell (mother of Bob Russell) 

Debbie Leuty (friend of Lynn Jones) 

Waylon Vick 

Kim Martin 

Leroy Uchitjil (brother of Robert) 

Earl Hieber 

Dowell Kelley 

Denise Szaro 

Kathryn & John Wallen 

Ann Tanner 

JoAnn Laney (sister of Lynn Kohrig) 

Sheri Nuckles (sister of Melynda Frederick) 

Melody Bodine (cousin of Brian Banning) 

Jim White (brother of Dave White) 

Michelle Iffert (friend of Dena Kemp) 

Janette Torrence 

Melissa Schnake (sister of Debbie Cartwright) 

John Martin 

Edmond Brammeier (friend of the Bannings) 

Bob Jamison 

Carol Schwartz 

Health Concerns 

Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances;                      

for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.  ~ 1 Thess. 5:16-18 

Prayer as we face this global crisis: 

Heavenly Father, we turn to You in prayer not panic in response to this pandemic. We praise You as our Almighty Creator and Sustainer. 

You are the author of our days, our refuge and strength. 

Lord, we humbly ask that You push back and remove this virus from us; glorify Yourself in this national and global emergency. We cry out 

to You in unified prayer: 

For those who have suffered loss of family and friends from this virus. Please comfort them. 

For those who are currently sick we ask that You heal them. 

For those who are filled with fear and anxiety in the uncertainty of what to do, or in isolation of quarantine, we ask that You be their  

courage and that they would acknowledge Your presence. Thank You for being our God who never leaves or forsakes us.  

For those who are not able to go to work and earn a paycheck we ask that You provide for their needs. Please connect them with services 

who are providing food and other resources at this time. 

For those who are researching and responding to the pandemic we ask that You pour out Your wisdom, knowledge and understanding in 

them and through them. Please incline our ears to truth and give us steadfast hearts as our confidence is in You. Give us discernment to 

divide rumors from reality, help us to make wise decisions and listen to good information. 

For all hospital and nursing home staff, doctors, nurses, lab technicians, first responders, military personnel, and everyone who is at risk 

to exposure as they serve and care for those who are or may have been infected. Please protect them and give them and their families 

peace as they serve. Help them to keep patients calm as they work and walk in faith in You. 

Lord, help us always to respond with Your love to our neighbors. Help us to remember those around us who are most vulnerable to this  

virus. Let us draw near to You in faith as our Father and our fortress.  

Deliver us from this disease we pray and let Your glory fill the earth as You respond to our prayers. In Christ name, Amen. 

CEDARHURST—Centralia 

Carl Charlton 
 

TWIN WILLOWS 

Ida Smith 

Linda Haney 

Lucy Molenhour 
 

SALEM WOODS 

Betty Branch 

Joan Buhnerkemper 

Darrell Yates 
 

ODIN CARE CENTER 

Randy Borger 

Erline Kohrig 

Our deepest sympathy goes out to  
Brenda Hodge and family at the death 
of her mother, Fern Rhodes. 

Nursing / Retirement Home 

Other Needs 

Angela Kell 

Kyle & Caitlin’s adoption process 

Jarrett family 

Marge Decker 

Jane Nelson (friend of Melynda Frederick) 

Sympathy 
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A Word from Our Intern—Levi Farar 

Hey FCC,  

I have truly enjoyed my internship with you all. I have learned so much from all of you, including the staff.       

I have enjoyed the hands-on learning experiences with teaching in Sunday school settings and at youth group.   

I was blessed and encouraged to visit some of you in the hospital and nursing home. Thank you so much to  

everyone who hosted me for a meal. It was uplifting to get to know as many of you as I can. I appreciate the 

kind words throughout the beginning of my journey in ministry. I will look back at my time here with great 

fondness. You all have positively shaped me for life-long service to the kingdom. Thank you so much! 

As I mentioned in one of my sermons, I am a big planner, so this has been an excellent stretching opportunity to 

grow in my life flexibility. It is no secret that there have been complications with Lily and I’s wedding planning 

from the beginning of my time here with you all, and COVID-19 has not helped with that in any way. So, to 

give you all a quick update, Lily and I drove to Nebraska when my parents drove through to help with dorm 

evacuation, and we got married with our parents and her two brothers in attendance. Yes, we will still have a 

ceremony and reception, but now we can start our lives together upon finishing here, as was previously planned.  

Due to the complications, I am staying in Salem for roughly two additional weeks. Lily and I are presently  

waiting to hear back about when we can move into the student apartments at LCU. I will begin my first of          

2 master’s degrees this fall at LCU. Many of you might be wondering about employment after graduation. As of 

the time I write this, I do not have employment lined up but am faithfully continuing to search for where God is 

leading my wife and me. I do not doubt that the experience that you have provided will significantly help me in 

that search. Thank you so much for all that you have done for me. 

Levi Farar 


